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Nye Beach turnaround
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541.264.8676

coffee & espresso
brewed coffee
iced cold brew
iced sweet cream cold brew
americano
breve
cappuccino
double espresso
flat white
latte
french vanilla latte
mocha or white mocha
cortado
caramel macchiato
campfire mocha
seasonal flavored drinks

16oz
2.75
4
4.50
3.25
4.50
4

12oz
2.25
3.50
4
2.75
4
3.50
2.50
4
3.50
4
4
3
4.5
3.25
4.50

4.75
4
4.50
4.50
5
5.00

serving 'cape foulweather' & 'longbottom' coffee

extra shot +.50 | sub white coffee +.50
flavors + .50

| milk alternatives +.50

chai & tea

12oz
organic masala chai by 'sattwa'
4
ginger spice chai by 'tanglewood' 4
spiced chai by 'big train'
3.75
dirty chai w/two shots
4.75
sugar free chai by 'big train'
3.75
organic tea & tisane by 'chamellia' 2.5
matcha green tea latte
4.50
pnw fog tea latte
3.75
iced black or green tea
2.50
flavored shaken iced tea
3.50

other drinks
ghiradelli hot cocoa
hot caramel apple cider
french vanilla steamer
lemonade
flavored shaken lemonade
orange juice
milk

12oz
3.50
3.50
3
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.50

16oz
4.5
4.5
4.25
5.25
4.25
3
5.00
4.25
3
4

16oz
4
4
3.50
3
4
3
3

ul cold brew nitro coffee
nitro cold brew
w/house made sweet cream
w/sugar free hazelnut & heavy cream
w/swiss chocolate & macadamia nut

blended drinks

12oz
4
4.5
4.5
4.5

16oz
4.50
5
5
5

only served in 16oz

frappe by 'cappuccine'
frappe flavor, milk, ice blended with whip
(espresso optional)
coconut cream
chocolate*
extreme coffee toffee
matcha green tea*
mint chip
white chocolate*
*lactose free (add +.50 for alt milk)

5.25

smoothie
5.50
fruit, fruit puree, smoothie base, 0% milk & ice
pink - raspberry strawberry
yellow - peach mango
purple - blueberry blackberry
acai smoothie (v)
acai, strawberries, banana, orange juice & ice

7

protein shake (v)
6
vanilla OR chocolate plant protein, unsweetened
almond milk & ice (add ins +.50 each)
superfood shake (v)
6.50
vanilla plant protein, hemp milk, blueberries,
spinach, banana & ice
cold brew almond protein shake (v)
6.75
coffee, plant protein, almond butter, banana,
unsweetened almond milk, & ice
hot drink sizes

8oz | 12oz | 16oz

iced drink sizes

12oz | 16oz | 20oz

blended drink sizes 16oz only
(v) vegan friendly
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ultralife speciality drinks
rotating on tap
cold brew nitro coffee by 'ultralife' - smooth & creamy nitro infused cold brew coffee kegged in house
kombucha by 'scoby one'
ginger beer by 'depoe bay brewing' (non-alcoholic)
drinking chocolate by 'kali' | 4.00 12oz | 4.50 16oz (df)(gf)
kali original 33% - rich blend of west african natural cocoa & natural sugars
kali dark 60% - delux blend of venezulen criollo, african cocoa, coconut blossom nectar & panela sugar
fresh chai latte by 'chamellia' 4.25 12oz | 4.75 16oz
turmeric latte - caffeine-free, w/fresh ground turmeric, ginger, black pepper, cinnamon, roobios & honey
9 spice agave latte - aromatic spices, organic black tea & agave nectar gar
nished w/chai spice dust
keto drinks | 6.00 12oz
high fat low carb meal replacement drinks blended warm & frothy, served in mason jar.
keto coffee - brewed organic coffee, mct oil, & grassfed butter
keto latte - add vanilla extract, splash unsweetened almond milk
keto mocha - add unsweetened cacao & splash of unsweetened almond milk
superfood wellness lattes by 'hue' | 4.50 12oz | 5.00 16oz (v)
matcha green tea latte - organic matcha & panela sugar for calm concentration
red velvet latte - beetroot & cacao for muscle recovery & immune system
spiced beet root - ground herbs & beets for antioxidants & energy
turmeric latte - ground turmeric & black pepper to reduce inflammation
ethically sourced & organic tea & tisane by "chamellia' | 2.50 12oz | 3.00 16oz
china sencha green tea - soothing, sweet & mellow noted for its range of health benefits
earl grey - blend of twice-refined spanish bergamot oil, ceylon tea & cornflowers
english breakfast - ceylon is reliably stimulating and flavorsome with a strong, assertive finish
chamomile - sweet, honey-like tisane, known to calm nerves & sooth stomach
herb harmony - lemongrass, rose petals, lavender, red clover & chamomile creates a gentle tisane
lemongrass & ginger - sri lanka favorite balances sweet lemongrass with vibrant gingery spice
peppermint - egyptian peppermint creates a bright, uplifting tonic that aids digestion & naturally revitalises
liquorice, peppermint, fennel - aids digestion, spiciness of fennel, fresh egyptian peppermint & licorice finish

(df) dairy free (gf) gluten free (v) vegan friendly
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